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    One  hundred  eggs  were  examined  each  experiment.

  
*
 Represented by  hatched eggs  and  dead  eggs  reached  the

    eye-spot  stage.

 **  This was  confirmed  by hatching after  re-treatment  with

    mercuric  chloride.
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    Culture of  Smaller Brown  Plant-
                                         Laodeiphax

         hopper  Cells in Vitro of  rice  
'

       (Hemiptera : Delphacidae)i northern

                                         and  the

   Sincc MrrsvHAsHi  and  MARAMoRoscH  (1964) here.
established  the  method  for the  cultivation  of  For

leafhopper cells  in vitro, thc  cells  from several  cells,  thc

species  of  leafhoppers have been cultivated  suc-  medium

cessfully  in primary  cultures.  The  culture  medium  cultures

NCM-2B  (MiTsvHAsm, 1969) and  the  like supported

well  thc outgrowth  of  the  embryonic  cells  from  of  cells

Mlaaresteles .fascY?ons, Agallia constricta,  Dalbulus process
maidis,  jYlePhotettix cincticops,  JY: apicatis, and  fitazuma of  the

dorsatis (MITsuHAsHI and  MARAMoRoscH,  1964; for L.

MiTsuHAsHI, 1965, 1969; CHiu  et  al.,  1966). All Firstly,

thc  above  leafhoppers are  vectors  of  plant explants

pathogenic microbes  and  the cultures  ef  their

cclls  had been done for the  purpose ofinvestigat-  most
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        pathogenic  microbes.  NVith the  same

       present author  has attempted  to cultivate

        of  the  smaller  brown  planthepper,

        striatetlus  FALLEN,  which  is the  vecter

      stripe  virus,  rice  black streaked  virus,  and

       mosaic  virus  of  barley, wheat  and  oat,

       results  hitherto obtained  are  reported

       the cultivation  of  L. striatetlus  embryonic

        same  technique  and  the  sarne  culture

       as  those  used  in the leafhepper cell

        were  employed  (MrTsuHAsHi and

MARAMoRoscH,  19G4). But almost  no  outgrowth

      was  obtained  by this method.  Then  each

      of  setting  up  cultures  anci  the  cemposition

     medium  were  examined  for their adequacy

     striatetltts cell  culture.

         the stages  of  embryos  to be used  as

       were  examined.  The  embryos  arouncl

blastokinetic stage  have  been  reported  to be thc

    suitable  explants  in the case  of  leafhopper

i
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eell  cultures,  not  only  because of  their ability  for

proliferation but also  because of  the  easiness  for

hanciling CMiTsuHAsm and  MARAMoRoscH, 1964).
The  same  was  true ln the  case  of  L.  striatelttts

embryos.  But  L. striatellus  embryos  became  hard

to handle shortly  after  the  cornpletion  of  blasto-

kinesis, whereas  leafhopper  embryes  even  after

blastokinetic stage  could  sometimes  be handled in

the  same  manner  as  those  before and  undcr

blastokincsis. Thc  main  diMculty to handle the
L. striateltus  embryos  after  blastokinetic stage

seemed  to be  due  to the depositien of  a  waxy

substance  on  the  surface  of  the  embryo.  Dorsal

closure  which  cncloses  the yolk hindered handling

also.  The  appcarancc  of  these obstacles  fbr

handling may  be due to rapid  development of

the  cmbryos  after  blastokinesis in L. striateltus.  It

was  ascertained,  therefore, that the  selection  of

the embryos  of  not  later than  completion  of

blastokinesis is important for providing  the  suitable

explants  of  L. striatettus.

    Secondly, the  effect  of  surface-stcrilization  of

eggs  was  cxamined.  The treatment  in 70 %
ethanol  for 1 min, which  had  becn used  in the
case  of  N, einctieops  (MiTsuHAsm, 1965) gave no

deleterious eflbct on  the L. striatellus  eggs.  The

eggs  developed normally  after  such  treatment.

    Thirdly, thc  ¢ ffbct of  trypsinizatien  was

cxamined.  The  treatment  with  O.1 %  trypsin tbr

about  5 min  at  250C  had  no  harmfu1 effect.  By  this

treatment  adherance  of  tissue  fragments to glass

was  enhanced,  although without  trypsinization

tissues adhered  to glasses when  they  were  released

from RiNALDiNi's selution  into RiNGERII'yRoDE's

solution  (see MiTsuHAsHi  and  MARAMoRoscH,  1964),

    Fourthly, the size  of  explants  was  considered.

The  embryos  of  L. strintellus  were  very  small

compared  with  the embryos  of  the leafhoppers

mentioned  previously. When  the  embryos  of  L.

striateUus  were  explanted  as  a  whole,  cell  migra-

tion was  scarcely  observed,  whilc  the embryogenesis

proceeded to somc  extent.  If the  embryos  were

cut  into several  pieces and  then explanted,  cell

m{gration  from the  explants  occurred  when  the
medium  was  adaquate.  The  number  ef  explants

per culture  vessel  seemed  to have  little effbct  on

the  cell  migratien  and  multiplication,

    Finally, the composition  of  the culture  medium

was  modified  in various  ways.  In  NCM-2B
medium,  occasionally  the cells  migrated  to form

hollow spherical  vesicles,  but very  few cells

Communications

migrated  out  of  thc  explants,  and  usually  the

migrated  cells  deteriorated within  a  few days.

When  the  fetal bovine  serum  contained  in NCM-
2B  mcdium  was  substituted  with  fetal bovine serum

inactivatcd  by hcating at  560C for 30 mln,  new

born  calf  serum,  calf  serum,  or  bovine serum,  the

results  of  the  cultures  were  the  same  as  that  with

NCM-2B  medium.  The  chicken  serum,  in place
of  the  fetal bovine serum,  was  found to  be rather

deleterious. If a  half volume  of  the  fetal bovine

serum  in NCM-2B  medium  was  substitutcd  with

CEEso,  the results  of  the  cultivation  were  iiot

bettcr than  that  with  NCM-2B  medium.  The

complete  substitution  of  the  fetal bovine serum

with  the  same  volurnc  of  O. 02 %  fetuin did net

impreve  the outgrowth  in thc  culture,  GRAcE's

medlurn  (GRAcE, 1962) supplemented  with  20 %
fetal bovinc scrum  instead of  5 %  inscct serum

gave better ccll  migration  from  the  explant  than

NCM-2B  inediurn,  but the  migrated  cells  werc

again  short-lived.  The  incorporation of  the  extract

of  L. striatettus  eggs  into NCM-2B  and  GRAcE]s

medium  with  fetal bovine serum  at  the  final
concentration  of  1 %  apparcntly  improved the

culture,  The  extract  of  L. striateUus  eggs  was

preparcd in the  t'ollowing manner;  eggs  within

48 hr after  oviposition  were  homogenized  with  9
tirncs in volume  of  RiNGER-TyRoDE's  so]ution

                                          )

the  homogenate  was  heated at  600C  {br5  min

and  then  frozen at  
-200C,

 the  thawing  and

frcezing repeated  3 times, and  finally the  homo-

genate was  centrifuged  and  the  supernatant  was

sterilized  by passing it through  a  O.45 p pore
size  Millipore filter. The  resulting  extract  was

designated as  10 %  extract.

    The  best outgrowth  was  obtaincd  with  the

GRAcE's  medium  supplemcnted  with  20  
Of/.

 fetal

bovine serum  and  1 ",･S

 L. striatellus  egg  extract,

Cell migration  started  within  24 hr after  the

culture  was  set  up.  Most  of  the  cells  at  this stage
were  fibroblast-like cells  (Fig. 1), and  a  few
epithelial-like  cells  were  observed  in the preximity
of  the  explants.  The  development  of  compact

ccll  shcets  which  were  common  in the  cultivation

of  leafhopper cells  (MiTsuHAsHi and  MxRAMoRoscH,

1964; MiTsuHAsHi, 1965) were  not  observed  so

far. The  hollow spherical  vesicles  which  censisted

of  mostly  epithelial-like  cclls  were  often  observed

(Fig. 2A>. The  epithelial-Iikc  cells  in the  vesicles

contained  bacteroid intracellular symbiotes  which

were  moving  actively  in the cells  (Fig. 2B). Some
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explants  started  contraction  movemcnt  within  a

week  after  the  culture  was  set  up.  Pigmentation

of  compound  eyes  in the embrye  fragments

Communications

    Fig. 1. Migration of  fibroblast-like cells

(F) from  the  explanted  embryo  fragments of

Laodeiphax striatellus  (Ex). (Bright contrast

 × 120).
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    Fig. 2. A  : Hollow  spherical  vesicles  (H)
formed on  the  explanted  embryo  fragrnent of

Laode4Phax striatetttts (Ex). (Bright contrast

× 130), B:  High  magnification  of  a  part
of  the hollow spherical  vesicle,  Bacteroid
intracellular symbiotes  are  visible  as  small

white  spots  in the  cytoplasm.  (Bright contrast

× 400).
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markedly  pregressed during the cultivation.  This

pigmcntatien  was  more  prominent  in GRAaE's
medium  than  in NCM-2B  medium.

    Mitoses were  observed  in thc  cells  which

constituted  hollow spherical  vesicles,  but  not  in
the cells  which  rnigrated  on  the glass.

    The  migrated  cells  and  the explants  dctcrio-
ratacl  after  about  40 days of  cultivation.

    Yeast symbiotes  which  wcre  brought into the
culture  with  thc  explants,  somewhat  elongated,

But all  of  them  wcre  granulatcd wlthin  a  week

and  no  further change  was  observed.

    The  calls  of  L. striateilus  seems  to have  less
adhesivencss  to  glass compared  with  those  of

leafhopper cells.  This nature  might  cause  the

frequent formation of  hollow spherical  vcsicles.

Although  outgrowth  of  cells  were  obtained  with

L, striatellus  embryenic  cells  the growth  was  poorer
than  those  of  leafhopper cells. In order  to

improve  cell  growth  of  L. striateUzas  in vitro  further
modification  of  the culture  medium  is under  way.
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